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P.O. Box 1567, 
JOIIMDSBJRG. 

SD'lh ,.-..-ry 1948. 

I • VflrY glad to tell you that I had made up my mind to reaill!l 

my poait1an long before there waa arq word whatever ot the aucceea or 
the book. Ole aUl'elJ camot 1n a matter ot thie kind wait to ... it 

there is mmey in itJ I dcn•t sq that in my noble spirit, but 

•rely beca\Mle I • aure that this partlcular duty does not accept 

condi ticnal service. 

I was anxious to haul 1n my reeignatim on Dec•ber 31, and I 

would than have lett the a.-vice en J4arah 31. Bit my wite waa nerY«ul 

8D'1 out ot deterence to her I poatpmed matteraJ and it was then that 

I wrote to the BUrnaes. I then decided to reaip en llarch 31, which 

meana ·I ·shall leave the service on June 301 this, I • ~ to 8&7, 

before there waa arq newe at an. You tberetare need not •. .,.., about 

the matter further, ncr need. 7011 trcuble to give eetiaatea ot aalea, 

which I aa eure 7ou do not like doiq. 

Xevertheleae tbe reoeipt ot •hat baa alN~ been earned wculd 

be appreciated. Here bOltever I muat aalt tor intonaatlca. Do you paJ 

the United stat.ea 1nco• tax, and hOlf can auoh ta be paid "before the 

annual income ie kDOIUI! Do ycu pay tbe airneea 101, aDi it not, w0Ql5 

you do it tor me under the unusual circuaatancea ot tbie tiret novelT 

You aay be interested to kDOlf that so high a authari tr ae our Mild.at.el 

ot Finance doubts it I shall haw to pa, 1n South Africa, because no 

part ot the book was written 1be·re. 
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And nor I co• to your cables 

lmpreeaive proposal received tilm rigbte will you 
authorise us to designate agent tor their aale. 

·20 W.a I replied a 

Aut.hcriae JO\\ dam.pate agent, tila righta but note 
• writing vel'7 import.Int letter. 

Well, I • not writing a very important letter atter all. 

I wrote a· goal deal ot stutt about guarantees against sentimental 

producers, and about guarantees against meentimental praducera who 

mow that tba public like• aentimentali't71 about guarenteee against 

unearth],)' organ music during touobins passages, and above all about, 

suarenteea against a produotic:n like •The Yearling." But I decided 

that it waa toolieh. I • therefore proceedins on the aseumptim that 

you will get me a tine agent, and that the tilll ccmpaiy real~ wants 

to tila the book, 11"1 not eaaething ot its cwn. 

And what ah&ll I eay about the newa? Well, I first want to s,q 

smeth1DS that I should have eaid betore, and that ie that I • glad 

that, Boribners• taith was Just.:l.tied. I wish ml,)' that Maxwell Perkins 

hsd aelli hie Justified. ~ course the whole thing is like a fairy ator., 

Bera I eit, carrying c:n my ncrmal tlltiea ·88 well as oan be expected, 

while .I set cable•, telasraa•, letters, so amy imeed that I dm't 

quite know hOII I "al! goiJag to oarey •• The back•1-g ie tr-n4owa n•, 
-4 I suppose it will 11t worse. Q:aa lllight manase to keep up with the 

peraonal. correapcndenoe, but I auppoae that the buaineaa correspCDience 

will increase, am that I cannot neglect. You will a:ivise me about, an 

agent, wm•t ycu1 
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I had a visitor today, Martin J'lav.l.n, who aays he knows SCr.l.bners• 

well. He wanted to aee everything, reYiewa, advertJ.sementa, letters, · 

cables. Be was awed, I think, but generous in his congratulat.1.cms. 

Bia awe rather •ed • too. He says I ahould lease the riSbta, not 

aell them. B• recltma that will spread the income, a.nd protect mysalt. 

1'he tine agent will consider this point, wcn•t be?. 

I close, like a man in a dreaa, 

With my t.hanks an regards, 

Yours sincerely, 
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